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The Grateful Dandelion
tiy DADDX. t

CHAPTER III.
Tlio Hungry Aunt

nEGOl Bll,y wil glnd t0L.I8Cq

K7J. nlrf bumble boo go tumbllwt
. the dnndellon. They wcro naif

T.r7l hiding uniler tlie stamens 01

ami would .liavc been...wholly
---.' flower, .,
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Wed tlio worm In its hissing wnisper.
'.That's tbo funny part of It," g g

J. .T L "T dn't sec nnytbiii;
i.iai ii n u.u . .. .

fn the dandelion flower, but Bomctniug

W my feet. I nm going back to

fl-nTi-
i back." urged the worm. "If

'uUk nnlr of strange ant-siz- e cren- -

tbat walk on their hind legs, I

Oh i wou'd rtlng them and throw
'Jwdown hero for mo to finish."
vtlte bumble bee quit buzzing when be

iHBffly eaw that the bumble bcc was
fiS wared, and ns ho didn't want the

DCC l" VUUJi" tny.n unit nvuir,!S, be mado up his mind to scare
tike bee some more,

"Wbete I that big mumbling, rum-il-

bumble bee?" he cried out na loud y
"I was just fltnrtlng to

Ksi h! feet when he got away from
gAt. Where Is he, because I want to
tipiC mufti ''
$The bumblo bco heard that.
".' brave enough chap when it
SMtctin
fdmdcd

creatures Knew,
otrnntm tnincH narucu

Ustrange things that wanted him.

now." whispered thcf.unakc-lik- c

' "fin net him.'

Ho was
camo to

ho nut no
tiny

to cat

ii'nr
nnil

, "I'm sorry, but I haven't time,"
u the bumble boo. "I think I nm

I minted at home,'
crtncr ihnt. tho bee freed

Lllnuclf from the tnngled grat-f- j forest,
,jid went bbuihb uhj, iu.uu), .m.
"'an airplane.

Pcggr and Billy breathed much easier
u they saw him buz, out of night.

But the sly old worm wasn't through

7e';St-et-st-Rt- he snld. "Black nnt!
B!ack ant! Como to my nid !"

Peggy and Billy saw n ficrrc-lookin- g

BOJister running swiftly through the
tangled jungle. To their tiny eyes' it

Lietmed ns Inrgo nn n tiger. It wns
really only nn nnt.

"Black ant! lllnck nnt! Climb the
dandelion Mem. nnd throw out to niu
the atrange creatures ou find there,"
Hid the worm.

The nnt began to climb the dandelion
item. Billy thought ho would (.care the
ant as ho had the bee.

"Hero comes n big nnl," said Billy.
"I'll ent him for my Mippcr."

But the ant couldn't bi hcnrcd as, the
I' tc had been.

'Well. well, well'.' tutu the nnt.
"IM Hfco In J.PP llii! creatine that N

I ." ...
l"ronz to cat me lor sunncv.
I I'll do wme eating mifeclf." And the

ant climbed fabler.
I)' Now Peggy and Blllv found them

elves in trouble. The ficue ant could
'make quick oik of them with his pow
erful nippers.

"We will hnvo to jump fiom the
dandelion flow or," whispered Billy.

"If we do we will fall Into the month
of the awful stiake-lik- o woim." moaned

I" Peggy.
Ihe nnt was just climbing over tho

eto of the dandelion, when n shadow
Ikwltnt mt-- Im iln,,.lnttn, r,1...i t i .. f(
j.nvt'b uiui uiiu uiiuuriiuii t tnuittUL; m

xiie sua iikc a tnuiuiersiorm on a hum-
mer day.

What the shadow v:ns nnd how it
. uyed them will be told tomoirow.

'Adventures With a Purse
INE Kit feel quite right unless I

on a pair of gloes. 10 von warm
diys I don't like to bo. without them,
and jet Kid gloes are henvj, even the
llghtext weight kid. One of the stoics
it telling shoit white, silk clou's nt

ljhty-fn- e cents u pair; thej arc of
rood quality silk and will wnsh well.
For every occasion one enn nlwajs have
a pair of fiesh gloves to complete the

effect.
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ANOTHER mw CAPE
' OF BEIGE AND BRICK

Li y m
fj tk:sbj

O
By COKINNE LOWE

Fashion comes near to helm: an
islnnd of enpes. To catalogue these
enpes bo like trjing to list the
blades of giags in the hick jnrd. There
arc jut too many of them.

Let it bo said right here, nowrcr,
that those nhuture planning for coun-
try or seaside had bct include one ot
the knitted wool capes. These haw been
worn nil through tho last weeks bj
people who nro getting a precocious
sniff of hen breeze or country air. Often
they arc aceordcon plultcd, often they

in check, and oftener still they
nro trimmed with Angora in contacti-
ng tint. Gray nngora on the black
cape is noted frequently. Summer
weight duvet) n Is also selected for rt

wenr at present, nnd theso arc
frequently banded with leather.

Above wo arc showing an cos-

tume of beigo jersey combined with
hiick color jersey and embroidered in
black.

wool-kn- it wraps that nic being dls-plaj-

in all of the better stores and
shops? Skirt-lengt- the) como in

combinations, a brown with a
woo7y tan collar thnt will button up
under the chin, or He lint on the
shoulders. Then there Is n peacock
blue, with n white collar; so many dif-

ferent combinations that a'most any
ou may have In jour mind is

to be found displajed. They make an
Idenl wrap for an evening nt tho shore
when the sea breezes penetrate the sheer
frocks, or for the motor rldo when n

cout is too henvv but a wrap, of home
sort necessary. They are priced at $10.

Just as thoie aro girls nnd girls, m
nro there tow eta nnd towels. And a
heavy towel for n vigorous rub-dow- n

after tbo cold shower in tho morning i

a thine desired but not alwa to be
bad. There was a time when heav
bath towels were expensive, and
necessity prompted the purchase of

ones. 1 pnscd a shop tod.i
whero splendid henvj Turkish towels
aro being sold for fifty cents apiece,
quite a bargain, don't ou think?

Vuko Editor or l'bono Mulnut or Mnln SOOO.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

A Question nt Vcltic.i

Uy CAROL FARMI-.- R

Alice swaved unreslstliiglv with eer
movement of the elcatod train, too

weary own t ti) to protect herself
from tho jolts onuel by the proximity
of her fellow sufferers. Despite her
pallor nnd evident exhaustion, her fnce

shone flowcr-lik- o above her shabby furs.
"Tired. Allle?"
Ilei compnnion clumsily tried to

steady her as sbe was nlmost swept olT

her feet between the human maelstrom,
those fighting to gov M nnd those get-

ting on, like two niiglit) btrenms, cnoh
determined to hnw the right of wnj
Ilts hands were stained with labor
which no amount of scrubbing would
remove, but the glance which ho bent
upon the girl held tho snmo look of
ndnrntinn which Is seen in a dumb ani-
mal's ejes for its beloved inti-ttf-

The girl felt that if he touched her
again she would scream. Tonight more

We'll make yoor
old car look new

People no longer drive shabby-lookin- g

cars. They find it so ca3y,
satisfactory and reasonable to
utilize the

GMmmhlM
3&c2iov&raf Service

which in a short time makes old
cars look new. Painting, top-buildin- g,

curtain-makin- g and uphol-
stering are done right here in our
own plant by trained experts,
which enables us to effect for .you
a saving not possible where work
has to be sub-le- t, as is the case with
the average repair shop.

Get our estimate first
I'honc Poplar 1G97

Larson-Oldsmobi- le Co., 300 North Broad Street

S'VaSaitoe; jgyriu tf'fsjiTMiHjijri1 wwMi'wwwwpnsnjPTTEaigM

l Walking on Air
That's the sensation you experience with Alr-Pe-

on youiv co C6. For all outdoor or Indoor sports
tney cloublu your ctflclcnvy and lesson the Jars of
fctrenuoiia play.

LINKS

y

SAVE

would

nppenr

choice

lather

Peas
YOUR ENERGY
CLUBHOUSE FLOORS
THE GREEN

For your everyday shoes thoy lessen the strain of
slandlmi or tho fatlnua of walklnci. Attached

"33 n h. uiii
II N. lath

111 H. 1,1th

mm

it i

CAPA SHOE SERVICE

Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Co., Inc.
IM)3 Chprttmit

than ever he Wemcd to typify nil the.
things oho hated with every fiber of h tbeing: nil tho sordldnrsd which so far
had made up her life.

ah about her wns dio same npatny;
tho self -- evident' signs of. n struggle for
n roof over one's head anil enough to
cover one's nakedness of body If not of
spirit. She tried to bring her hard-wo- n

philosophy Into piny.
Hhn linrl her lipnlth nml .In. find n.mo

mentary pang of compunction smote her.'
in nil tlio world ho wns the only one
who really cared nnj thing nbout her.
To nil the" hustling, pushing throng she
wns nothing but n mcro alomj the world
only cared for success.

In the deep recesses of her soul she
knew that in mnrrjlng Jo she wns not
being true to her higher self. She know
it would mean the end of all her striv
ing for fromo of the beauty nnd joy of
life. . No matter how hard she tried sho
could never tako him nnward and on
wnrd with her; sho would hnvo to cdhno
down to ma leel. While he secretly nd
mlrcd her nnd Mood In nwe of her "no
nous," ns no called them, they were
eutlrejy beyond his comprehension.

When sbe allowed herself to think,
Alice despised herself for giving up the
strugglo to Ignobly. Hut she was so
tired of tho eternal loneliness, the

ifbysmnl loneliness of her cheer-loi--

loom, with its musty dampness and
single gas jet, of the bargain basement,
with its tight-skirte- gum chewing,
rouged prisoners, with' whom she felt

I:
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so inndoquato to cope. Anq jo vu
to offer her tho only rsenpe, ncr pniy
stlrcoaso. Dull, plodding, yet ho could
give her physical companionship, homo
letter than sho could win for herself,
nnd mitigate tho ever-prese- specter
of tho wolf on her horizon,

But her dreams they could never be
nnj thing else but dreams, nnd she
would have to dream nlone. Ho tncy
wero to bo married tho next day.

Suddenly sho looked down straight
Into the eyes of woman who was the
very esenco of nil her vision. Hvclte,
beautifully gowned, with tho prldo of
rnco in every line, sho looked ns out of
place In that throng ns Illy in po-

tato patch. And ns their ejes cluug for
one long moment Alice envied with nn
envy that wns ns poignant ns knife In
an open wound.

Leila had dropped breathlessly into
ocnt. hop iiii1ho Intrl In with new ex-- "

cltcmcnt, rather childishly proud of the
fact thnt she, among nil mat nwiui
crush, had secured seat. Not that
sho wns tired, for she had been- - nt
matinee all afternoon nnd ns usual had
stepped direet'y Into her luxurious,
llmoualne, waiting for her nt tho close
of tho performance. Hut midway the
car had broken down nnd sho hnd taken

sudden fancy to go home on tho cars.
Tho experience at this hour was
iinln.no one, something beyond her ken.

What' lay behind nil this strugglo for
seat, even for foothold, meant noth-

ing to her. She could not even sense

of the
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women .and men. For Leila
hnd had cose and and all
her lifo nnd she bad ma-rl- ed for more
case nnd But sbc had had her

too such dreams
of a lover, a tender
nnd little n life
above the life a

hnd forced on her. And she, too,
had hod to give up her had

them drift away day by day
like llttlo errant silver clouds

by gold nnd
For of a lover she had

n power; of a
n nnd
of little arms and

there was: a big house whose
rooms seemed filled with a
quiet thnt her bouI.

Mho the tender so
of tho man for the pretty girl

who stood before her, nnd her mind
tainted clotting of their future

Oh,' to be onco again nt tbo
or youth nna iovc, out oi ner

free to choose nnd dream
again, even ns tnis gin.

And ns tho car a curve and
slim body was by the

of the man by her
side, Jjcna cnviea wnn on envy uiai
was more bitter than gall and

Net
of a Hypochondriac

This the Third Week

Biggest Electric Washing
Machine Offer

We Have Ever Made

$5 First
Payment

theMcrushlng

reduction in the time payment price-exceptio-nally

easy terms free trial if
desired a splendid type of electric washer, the
Prima Excelsior indoor clothes drying rack
free with every Prima washer these the
features our May sale.

Our customers know that when make offer
kind they rely absolutely upon living

claims; and conscientiously rec-
ommend this offer them big money-savin- g

washer opportunity year.

practical demonstration Prima
Electric Shop, Tenth Chestnut

Street, your District Sales Office.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
CHESTNUT STREET

9S.40tliSt. lClh Columbia Diamond Frankford

ft

' Ks tr

Ave. Broad and Sta. Chelten Ave. -

Chester Medio wmher old during May
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$2,990
$3,950

Subject change included

THE CAR

weariness tfred-ey-

perspiring
beauty luxury

luxury.
dreams, wonderful

'gallant comrade
laughing children

selfish, Indolent worldly
mother

dreams;
watched

overpow-
ered might.

Instead gallant
married Instead comrade,

money-makin- g machine; Instead
rncirellnir childish

prattle
haunting

thrilled
hnnerllv

llcltude

nlcturcs
together.
threshold
golden prison,

rounded
Alice's shielded
protective embrace;

Complete Novelette Adventures

is

an
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of
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MirrrflTflT
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aiOOKernlnjton Rujeomb (Logan) 7and9W.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY '&$g3F&g&

Lamdowne

pi

Compare motor cars on the road
not the salesroom.

Compare Peerless for pickup, for power,
for comfort, for appearance with all other
cars class.

Then compare Peerless prices.

Peerless prices lower than those of all
other comparable eights. They based
upon former low costs of plant and equip-
ment and present costs of labor and materials

not upon excessive costs of recent abnor-
mal plant expansion.

Touring
Sedan

Roadster $2,990 Coupd $3,680
Scdan-Limousln- c $4,210

PRICES CLEVELAND

PEERLESS MOTOR COMPANY
CLEVELAND, OHIO

tf.nATrixm

RAKGE "WIJW

worm-
wood.

RANGE

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Phone, Spruce 1446
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PAHOEL POST

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
NO DROPS USED

x-o- y x3x
SPECIAL
GLASSES FOR $1
THIS WEEK 1

VAXCB 3.B0
All prescriptions filled at a savlnfr

25, to 60.. Glasses made tho
premises whllo you wnlt
MYERSON OPTICAL CO.

8 NORTH 9TH ST.
I Open Monv& Sat. Erg. Tilt 9 M.

ifevfo
Health?
Lt civs you r

mill Wblt M.lk m Vw

All

of en

P.

rat
Mmmm ana larorav yaw JUiattml WlthTBjr air lo vAm

Pakka Dentistrr
t ocm41Urxw1ttot OsjOiMpt

yiumiK

B3a ml
DR. WTMAN

WnJTt Crmrtmt Dwrffmt
93H& MARKET

31 N. 13th St, and Branch

rPflTENTSi
SECURED

VE rurE AT YOUIC DISTOH I.
MEN KXrEillENCED IN DRAUINU.

DES10N1NO. MECnANlCH.
EI.ECTIIICS. I .VND PATENTS

TRADE MARKS
Many trads mark, which formerly

could not bo protected, can now be reel-tinf- d

under the new law.

COMPANIES FORMED
Charter eecurcd under the laws of

Pennsylvania, Jeraey or Delaware
irinulee. Book and Dy-I.a- (urntshrd

all matter of Incorporation promptly-attende-

to

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL
FOR FULL INFORMATION

WILLIAMSON & WILLIAMSON

i

1325 Arch SU Phila.
Dull, P to B

Monday and Thusday Evgs 7 to 9

The Marmos
Coil Spring

15c

I TV-l- w

9 Vk !K

WBta

and

Each

rarcel Toet lo
Sent Anywhere

Keep Away the
Ironing Blues
Make Ironing Day

m-- 4 tJL

Hitrt

New

Eitr

a Pleasure Day
This simple tpnno

attaches to
Imi cord lifting the

!n upward (note
illustration), keeping
the cord from coming

in cimtact with the
acorthinghot (ron.or

!,

from en-
tangled tit tha
arms or face
of the operator.

It Lasts a Lifetime
Marmot Uteri Smite at They Irofi

NO MORE SHORT CIRCl'lTH
IllRNT PI'HES. SCORCIIEH CURDS

ELECTRICIAN RILLS
or IRON TROl'nLES. rt

Liberal Terms to Ajenti Throughout
Ihe United Statei

A hnnn tj iie housewife a,.
iirnitv tn nrv one and roit- -
t.ET Ol'R IKOMN'O TROini.ES

M. RICHMAN
nKIT I . Phone run. S3(fl

2101 Spring Garden St
maummeatm I'kua ,

Ptilef

being

S.

AWNINGS
5000 Awnings & Curtains

to Close out at
V2 Pre-W-ar Prices

ttq VALUE

gwi.itsiiiiaqKi

wBbSTSLMSBBBBBaTSBTH

ffsfsfflnrDnHiIli

ave

Custom-mnd- o

Awnings
l xtra hea tani white HtfllUn
atllped duck,

. Uralgn woven
; In the fabrlo

maklnc themfaat color and
ree-albl- e Com-
plete with all
tlxturea & ropa
ready to han.Slies 30- - 88s
42" A" wide
wllh ' tl" drop.
nnl acal'oieit
xkirt Ii o u n d
vs i h white

mi ira.i
Roll-U-p Porch Awning

Same malerlHi nnl piuiern aa window
awnln Comple'e with wood i oiler rlx
ture nd ropea readj t hinp
6x8 feet .. $4.10

Value, $8.00
8x8 feet . ?:.90

Value, $10.00
10 x 8 feet ... $7.90

Value. $15.00
Government Khaki Camas, 29 in.

wide, .lie yard
Ttnts & covert; all tiici. At special prices

Canvat Goodi of All Kindt
(Mall Order lilted)

Barnett Canvas Goods
Manufacturers

41 N. 11th St.. Philn., Pa.
,M,UI.M) FLOOR

I parcel rogT rACKfcoir'', , ...
Better Printing for Less Money
lOWlTBINTKO BOND MHrTRIl IIKADA, It

'1000 nUfllNKBS OAKDfl, $.S0
All Commercial Prlnllnr t qully low prlci

llookjctl or Ctnl(tur (it Iowfit VtWtn
tip tela l --illfMlloii Otvtn to lAmg Itunt or

Contract Work
AuRand Printing Service
152 North 6th Street Steond Floor

Ull rhoniri Msrtttt 8410

REUPHOLSTERING
OF TB ItlOHEH OrtADB

ItNonitnittlnK) rrflnlthlnc
roiir old purler or library
fnrnlinro, 1R. 20. tin.
Slip Covers, Awnings
to Ordtr Our 8elillrcnnrantml to Fit TtrfwtlT

Orilrn tnkrn for nr pnrlnr
furniture nt Mamif'H prlr.

Quaker City Upholstering Co.
tOO-80- 2 Chfrintit St. fUlli Lombard 4550

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Brlnr ui roar dlunupd If. reu want to

IKs the hlfht poMlbl prloo for ttm.
No matter what othar tell you thy ar

worth, get out prie befor you Mil.
W pay 15,00 to 1100.00 for each diamond

mor tlian other pay.
Bra u and b conrlnc4.
Wa buy any In. hp or .color.
Piwn ticket for diamond boutht.

KELLY CO. CAM. IU2 C1IERTNCT AT.
rhone Walnnt 7841. flulte Ti-- 1

Priraf offlta. Id floor, orrr Child' ttrU
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ENVELOPES.
AEZRALEVINSONrncte.u" w
P 26 South 5th Street I

BS5S ?iTnbg!id878D78 Phila. I W

PAPER BAGS

jJjB-W- B I H

Grocers
Butchers
Hotels
Restaurants

Refrigerators
FOR EVERY REQUIREMENT

Coraputlnr Ecnlra. Electric ColTcc Mills.
Meat Orlndrra. Coh Rcafletm. Hafc

Caih Priew with Privi- -

lege of" Eany Paymenti.
Illustrated Ctrmlar on Itcauest

HOWE Scale Co. '"BSf.teS.fi1- -

UNION

lion
of6 g
S4.00XV

Reliabt
Malcne

suiTB prom
Wholesaler

To You
Hnmmer

ou need Union Sulta.
This carnient Ib the
finest to he had at any
price. Every garment
perfect or money re-
funded. location
ts your savlnfc.

Sent anywhere parcel
post prepaid, Insured.
Send stamps, money
orders, etc. State alxe.

n.u. 3;ooh
p M.7 o'i: m.

THE HIRTUinCTOIt CO.
30 N. oth St.. rhlla.. Tn.

RAMIE SMOCK CLOTH

Linen, 42c yd.
33 In wide, white, pink. blue, old

roee. Nile navy blue. fawn,
tin and black Guaranteed faat col-
or Just tho thing for prlnn ault-Inir- s,

skirt, children' dreaaea, etc
Wonderful alue. Order now. No
less than rj d. sold. State color
u anted, Sent la Insured parcel post.
40 fo Organdie, 47c yd.

flaalltr. Blue. rink. Rose. Vrnrl
PENN FABRIC MILLS

6S0A Wralaslnt- - Ave., rial a.. I'a.

Old Reliablt
MALONE
Established 30 Years

Old

Our

Fine

yfvJfsK
it v r

Jl

I

Poplar
3123

Cash or Terms
Pre-W- ar Prices

10 to 25
Reduction In Prices on All Rood In Stock

TIRES
Goodrich, Fiik, PenmylvanSa

Full Line of Sundries

New itid urd Hlcjrlr at Furtorrprltra. All kind of repair uork d.

We hit cheaper than (tie rhenu-ea- ti
our work I better than the beet.

A trlnl will rnn. Onen until
0 P. M ' "SatnrdaT. 10't0 P. M

GEO. C. MALONE
1203 Girard Ave., Phila.

VMM...

St.

Reclaimed, $1.95
Khaki Color, $2.50

0. D.

0x7
7X7 ft..
8x10 ft.
1012 ft

.Ill'l N I

k i
I

I I

New Marine
Caps, 60c

Reclaimed Army
Wool Shirts, 75c

95 05
12.73
1585

20.A7

Here

preen,

Phone

ronrlnrr

l thUI i.tlllaiyiuv.
SI 'ill

'Ml Ilk

o cantatacomplete
lth pnlta

12x14 ft. . i3l.B
1 A If ! s an, ea am

(omplfta Hue or Army nnd Nary dootli
B SHERMAN

I 3051 Kemintlon AvH Pa.

PANAMAS, $1.2S
no

PETERH. t07 W. Bth XL, j

M .1111....l --. -- .1m.
printed. $8.75 per IQOfl: (ample malledt otMT &
printing: reasonable. Hotel Hanover PrlHW.fV.',
I2th & Aroh. Room 868. rhon Locust 4IWf

WINDOW SHADES nSnS?S
It. BO ohade, now 76cl 13.00 Opau. now, ,

1.S5J it.ili rwpieit. now $1,80. ..,j. '
TRANHMITTER MFO. CO.. 20U

Send) for .cample, Phonal Sprues 8BT0

W

$2.00

Barrels and Kegs

fill
All

5GAL. 10"

" "14
10 " "17

c,25

COMFORT

B.fl' 7
v8

ii
Poodle

Dog

Machines,
$1.75 Up.
We
sharpen
them.

Johnson

South

rMi3.r.

Will Repair Yonr Wath,
Matter What RPlr

Are Needed.

iiy main aprhmrT,
We put rmnlne new

In for 81.00. flaar.
anteed one year,

A. Licbcrman
18, 3d

nit Wnlnnl Phila.

y-g- z

.95

FOR HOME
BEVERAGES

A

br
General

Cooperage Co.
S. K. Cor. Xd and

Willow Rta.
2788 1141

Top
Cold Rolled

Copper
CANS
Mall ahlpped

Immedlatelr We elt
ropper tublnr, union,
etc

Dixie Mfff. Co.
Mi Y Pt.
nt Kenednilon
and Cambria St.

LEG
Vartcn valna. fallen imIim.
swoilan leer and all other U8

find certain, aeour--
CORLllSLAcfiEMffTOCKWoS.
Throw away alaattcfor troublesome bandacss and
forest tear troubles. Corliss Lacad
Htocklnjrs to measur
without elastic, for
months, washable and sanitary,
light and Cost only

1.78 each, or two for tha sama
and you'd

cay much more fr tha sUDDort
and ease attained. Call, and
measured free, or writs tor

blank Na, 8.
Wa abdominal belt
(elattto or non-alatl- to order.

Store open to dallyt alas
Wed. and Sat. Ore. to 0.

renna. Corllaa Limb Specialty C.
40 N. 81d St.. rhlla.. Ta.
Formerly of 480 Old.

HAIK CLIPPERS!
and

Clipping

also

Cambria

torturlnt

Snefu lllottts -- .
JVw Reaharpcned, to A .1cvJRegular Razors, 3Se

Filbert Grindinj? Co.
s12!0 Filbert St. Philadelphia. Pn.

Jl'ST RKCEIVKII ntOM V. S. H)"T,

O.K.. "

5000

Navy

The moat practical hammock for
ramp boathnuae. hungalawa or In fact,
an of very
ins which can ! ecrubbed when

and will neer out,
PltirE COMPLETK. EAai

PARCEI. POST. 150 EXTRA
Hend for Booklet

DREIFUS & CO., INC.
S. 8ECOND

2007
I nil I of Complni Rood

BIG-VALU- E
Prices

Back to
Scout Shoes

Prown Spoilt mad of solid
'father i:er r,lr aruaranteed to alve
renl hard wear our nioney back If
nni ra laded n hen orderlnu be aur
t i rlve our aue

$

HIM

Parcel Po.l,
10c
Endf tt

aUimred on

W
a

nom Floor
fit..

Retail

Main Mkt.

order

Are.

troubles, wtll

made
wear many

durable.
limb. 84.30.

b

also make

need

llator

. STW
made

whre Made heavy white

ao'led wer
8J.00

18-1- 4

AVE.
Tents, Cote,

Lota

Shoes

extra

eacn soie
rnllowtnr aire nnd prireat

Little Genti 8 to 134, $1.95; v 3.00

Boy.' . 1 to 54, $2.15; Vai 18 50

Mcn'i .. 6 to 12, $2.40; Val 14.00

Made bv the wnrlds sreataat ahoe
maker Kndlcott Johnaon. Co Monay
ordra and c"ick accepted COD.
GREENBERG'S "T

JOUI 3LUU1S BM Cut PrleeHhoeto.
tt o DKrv ffiMl$i I 712

No

one
for

Manufactured

Screw

Hammocks

FKAMIFORD
inn

Remarkably
neforc-lhc-W- ar

No

Fatabllahed 1889
Philadelphia

CARRIERS, HfiJ --"-

To

New, $1.50 ffif! 1' ijaTizzr7rzz?r Warn !For i?n!,wSlHt, $i.so
en

itpTfir I

' Box of tipnvtWdlatriM

mm J B. Stetion Hat 50 dkB&aisr!Z- - S

jr-- v L S. P o u a: I !B51pfir555QM5fflL(

Poncho of Black j ?fi8iirRubber

ft

MK
H

New

in.

B

Tent.

Phils,,

...

..

Wholesale

0 5
7

Prices

d

1

Havana Smokers
From Fnctory to Smoker

s him m I' o li x uno Tmpa 11a.,and pierald anshere In the Unltsil
Sialea on receipt of 13.60 or t" O D, rtfty
uenulne Uruaii Und hm ikera or In the Bluntt'erferp or Panatrla Hhap made by exrercSpanlah cigar maker with hlsh aradhle Kron iobcco in anlwry factory Inrumpa Kla .

In Addition to Our Hmoker
Wo Will Send Prep!') Anywhtre

151 Mori flaar llatana Kins or mienT.HnB Mori Ornla Havana Invincible fl.Kfl
l.n Hoiii lie MarMma Uoronii or 1'erf f.0o
I Inra ! I.upe l orona m I'arfeoto 4,tJI
Pima Im Lniet I'anetalaa Plnaa 4,f
V.l Mori nothechllds or Lnndrea i CO
El Mori I'oiona or l'erfrnio jt,7n
Sim Tanatela t'hlea. I'erfettn or Dlunls 8,J5
Mm Smoker, f'erfeclo Pnnatela Itlunt S.ftO

Hi aelllni bj the twi direct to you ourprlcea are about half, and a trial means
cuatoiner lor u

Slate tU wanted, !') whether mild,
medium or atruns This susrstit with avery
bo If altar amok In Ave of thea clsarsv
they ar not entirely aitafaciory, ralitH
thfm to f fHmon. P O no Oat Tamps.
Kla., and yaur money wilt b reluiidod,

V, v 'tH

bUtn. !M&S!Aliut- - yA'fetitfei!rt.,fc' tjifffh i j V jjl

j

1i ii
. ,.n
" i--

0m

'A
tie,


